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Y o n g e  is  A p p o in te Attorney 1  ”1  I T
lUi. JL

TO BEC01
:ffect. . _
ON JAY 1

Yonge Was Attorney 
For Southern 

Pacific
At -a meeting of the city 

council last night, Charles 
Yonge was appointed city 
attorney for the present ad
ministration to succeed Sam 
K. 'Wasaff whose resigna
tion was tendered and ac
cented due to other duties 
requiring much of his time. 
Yonge stated this morning that he 
would accept the appointment.

Was Attorney For 
The council expressed apprecia

tion for the satisfactory manner 
with which Wasaff had conducted 
his duties as city attorney.

Yonge has been in Midland for 
about fourteen months. He is as
sociated with J. M. Caldwell, and 
will remain with him in the prac
tice of civil law. Yonge came to 
Midland from San Antonio, where 
lie was connected with the legal 
department of the Southern Pacific 
railway.
• The appointment becomes effec

tive May 1.

MIDLAND PASTOR CONVERTS MAI
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15-Minute Sermons Are the Reason

ON STAFF OF THE STAR-TELEGRAB
Tlie 15-minute sermons of the 

Rev. Stanley Haver of the Metho-
adopted the speedy ways of the 
modern age, so far as time is con

IS I
EXPECTED
TOMORROW

dist church are proving so popular ^  w Qver the couhtry seenls to -j
that a newspaper man at Fort 
Worth says that kind of preaching 
would make him go to church.

A letter from W. D. Van' Blarcpm, 
state editor of the Star-Telegram 
to the Midland correspondent of the 
paper enclosed the following story 
from the Fort Worth paper as sent 
by the Midland writer:

15 MINUTES IS LIMIT
OF PASTOR S SERMONS

MIDLAND, Texas, April' 24.—Fif
teen minutes is the limit, at the 
Methodist church in Midland!

Rev. Stanley Haver, pastor, has

cerned. “Everybody else in Midland ‘ James Garfield, Thenil +Viq nmivifvv coo me In i
Chairman Presentsbe in a hurry,” he said, “so I ’ll 

hurry, too.. I will try to keep up 
with the times.".

Rev. Mr HaVer believes his short 
sermons will increase his congrega
tions.

Van Blarcom commented: “Didn't 
know there was a human be-, 
ing living in Midland who had as 
much common horse sense as this, 
pastor. See attached clipping. There
fore, I want a photo of him with 
about a 200-word story.

“Tell him if he’ll move to Fort 
Worth, I ’ll attend church at least 
once a year.”

The Opinions

MIDLAND IS 
RENDEZVOUS 

FOR COWMEN

MEXICO CLOSES 
INTERNATIONAL 
LINE AT NOGALES

NOGALES, Arizona, April 24.— i A 
P)—The international line here iwas 
closed suddenly, without explana
tion, by Mexican officials shortly, 
after last mid-night.

The order was made to include 
United States border officials who 
sought to enter Sonora to discover 
the- reason for the move.

Mrs. Eason Gets 
Court Judgment 

In Divorce Case
Judgment in the case of Mrs. Lela 

Eason vs. W. A. Eason, a case in 
which Mrs. Eason had asked for 
division of community property and 
revenues accruing from same dur
ing the marital relationship of the 
two, was handed down by Judge 
Klapproth Tuesday.

Divorce was granted, and $600 
which was the revenue from the 
property,' was adjudged to be half 
hers. An attorneys lee of $150 was 
allowed.

An Interesting angle of the case 
Tuesday was introduced when Eason 
was put on the stand. He testified 
that he, not being a swearing man, 
did not answer back recriminations 
of his wife, save to say “ditto.”

OUSTED M M  
IA1 
IS

WASHINGTON, April 24. 
—  (UP)-— Fi nd ings of th e 
emergency board, created 
to. investigate the threaten
ed strike on the Texas & 
Pacific railroad, were pre
sented to President Hoover 
today by James Garfield, 

d man of the board, 
he White House,: expeet- 
llie report to 2k  made 

-bijc' later today or lo- 
.' low.

I Play It So Sweet, and I t  Comes Out So Punk!
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The lines of life fall in pleasant 
places on a cheerful countenance.

One of the best pieces of publicity 
ever issued on Midland as a cattle 
center appeared in the April number 
of “Brands,” an attractive little 
pahphlet published by the Wyoming 
Hereford ranch., at Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. This famous ranch brands 
the well-known WHR, ■ styled the 
brand of excellence.

Along with a splendid story of the 
“co wand oil town,” under the sub
head “Cows Made Midland Famous,’’ 
in which cattlemen of Midland are 
written up' in the cowman’s lingo,” 
photographs of Hotel Scharfciauer, of 
the Petroleum building, and of El
liott F. Cowden standing in the open 
with the WHR bulls recently exhi
bited at Fort Worth, are shown in 
the pamphlet which claims a circu
lation of 9,875. Mr. Cowden bought 
some of these WHR hulls.

Two articles about Midland, clip
ped from “Brands,” follow:

Midland, Texas, mid-way between 
Ft. Worth and El Paso, the center 
of a vast cattle empire, is the ren
dezvous for as many cow men as 
almost any other spot in the U, S. 
If you want to see what seems to 
be about half the cattle men in the 
world, pick a nice rainy day in the 
spring, and drop off at Midland. 
You’ll find them all there gathered 
in the swell Scliarbauer hotel, with 
the smile that won’t come off, tell
ing you how much the rain is worth, 
and hopin’ it keeps it up ’till to
morrow’ or nex’ day.

A town of 3,500 or so a few years 
back, oil has doubled its city popu
lation, and strengthened the cattle 
populace so that today you find 
Midland one of the most wide
awake, energetic business and cattle 
centers to be found most anywhere. 
It is the home of many well-known 
Hereford men, whose names are by
words in Texas. They have made 
Midland more famous for the cattle 
it turns out than for any other  ̂
cause. |

From where in all this broad coun- : 
try except Midland could 14,000 
yearling steers be shipped to the 
feed grounds in the middle west, all 
of them shipped within a period of 
just a few days, and. all of them roll
ing on the trains at the same time. 
Before the first ones had reached 
their destination in Kansas, or Ne
braska. the last one were loaded and 
had left Midland. Yet this is what 
happened at Midland a few years 
back, when some men known as 
Brass and Myers contracted for this 
number and shipped them in this 
way. These same men have ship
ped out of Midland alone in nine 
years’ time more than 50,000 steers. 
That’s a cow country, and no deny
ing it.

Did you ever hear of Midland, 
Texas? Of course: but if you 
haven’t, look and read in this issue 
of Brands. That’s where Elliott 
Cowden and lots of other good cow 
men came from. Well, Mr. Cowden 
has been after some WHR bulls for 
several years now, and he connected 
this season without fail, a real bull’s 
eye, on the part of a carload which 
he selected from the WHR load. 
These bulls were all by sons or 
grandsons of Prince Domino, out of

WACO Texas; April 24.—(UP)— j 
Claiming that if hs had been “as j 
intellectually dishonest” as some | 
Presbyterian ministers, he would j 
not have . been busted 
charges, Rev. B. H. Wenney back
fired on the clergy here today.

“It makes no difference how 
much good a man is doing,” Kenney- 
said, “if he fails to uphold and de
fend the standards of the church, 
there is no place for him.”

Henney, who was replaced by the 
Presbyterian church at Cameron fol
lowing his , conviction, said he was 
ousted because the Southern Pres
byterian church is unready to toler
ate modern scholarship.

District Judges 
Interchange Seats

A t Courts Today
Hon. J. A. Drain, judge of the 

109th judicial district of Texas, and 
Hon. Charles L. Klapproth of the 
70th judicial district of Texas, in
terchanged benches today, Judge 
Drain presiding in Midland and 
Judge Klapproth in Pecos.

Court was adjourned this morning 
when Sam K. Wasaff, acting dis
trict attorney for W. A. Smith, asked 
for more time in which to closet 
himself with his clients and study 
details in the case of Mrs. Sarah 
Chapman et al versus H. B. Duna- 
gan, Sr., a trial for title to lot 3, 
block 14, of the Moody addition.

STARTS HERE
ON THURSDAY

._...... *Opening of the Chatauqua at the 
Midland high school auditorium is 
scheduled for Thursday, and the 
event will last through Monday, 
with no Sunday programs.

The Midland people who signed 
the. .contract to bring-the Chatauqua 
here this season are:

Patteson’s Phormaqy, J. W. Patte- 
son. W. S. Hill. R. M. Barron. J. W. 
Caldwell, Jr., Clinton Myrick, B. W. 
Floyd, L. B. Pemberton, Dr. Tom C. 
Bobo, John B. Thomas, W. Edward 
Lee, Tom Goode, Hotel Pharmacy, 
R. T. Dallas, O. L. Dallas, W. A. 
Hyatt, H. L. Haight,' R. K. Casey, 
L. A. Arrington, Paul L. Young, H. 
L. McClintic, E. H. Barron, J. E. 
Hill, C. C. Watson, M. D. John
son, Clarence Scharbauer, A. D. 
Martin, W. E. Ryan.
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DALLAS, Texas, April .24.—(-UP) 
—Blowing the door off of the safe at 
the McKinney Avenue Baptist 
church Tuesday night, burglars took 
between $200 and $300 in cash and 
escaped.

Divorce Case Is
Under Advisement

The divorce proceedings of Mrs. 
Ethel Harmon vs. J. T. Hannon in 
the present term of district court 
are under advisement, it was learned 
this morning from court attaches.

The case was heard before Judge 
Charles L. Klapproth, no jury being- 
used.

well bred Anxiety cows, and will be 
logical successors to the many good 
bulls Mr. Cowden already has doing 
work in his herd. Mr. Cowden has 
a good herd of cows in the making- 
near Midland, and the good kind of 
bulls he is using will help him along 
the road he is traveling to the best 
in Hereford cattle. .

Hendrix-'W older t 
Named Dealer Of 

Plymouth Autos
Appointment of Hendrix-Woldert 

company of Midland as dealers for 
Plymouth automobiles has just been 
made by the Plymouth Motor cor
poration, a division of the Chrysler 
corporation, it was learned here to
day through C. B. Goodman, man
ager of Hendrix-Woldert company, 
local Dodge dealers.

Mr. Goodman expressed himself 
as being well pleased with the new 
connection as the Plymouth is in a 
separate price class to any Dodge 
models, and is meeting with public 
favor all over the nation. He ex
pects immediate shipment of some 
of the Plymouth cars.

X \ \i

DALLAS Hi 
CHARGE

Moody Victorious 
Right-of-Way 

Hand

In

AUSTIN, April 24T——(JP) 
— The passage today by the 
house of a concurrent res
olution allowing the senate 
to adjourn until Monday to 
make inspections of state 
institutions . in East Texas 
stirred up the first lively de
bate of the special session, 
and brought charges from 
Eepresentative Puri of Dal
las that the junket was an. 
attempt to delay legislation 
which the house ought not to be a 
party to.

Purls’ attempt to send the resolu
tion to the committee on state af
fairs failed, 80 to 22,

LIONS HEAR MISS 
M’MULLEN RECITE

EMPORIA, Kans., April 23.— 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh may be 
the day’s greatest hero, but in a 
recent rating o f the ten greatest 
persons the world has ever 
known, he got only one vote.

The contest was conducted 
by the psychology students at 
the Kansas State Teachers Col
lege here. Abraham Lincoln re
ceived the most votes; Thomas 
Edison was second, and Jesus 
Christ and George Washington 
received an equal number of 
votes for third. That Christ did 
not place first is attributed- to 
the fact that he is considered to 
be more than a human being.

Other celebraties and their 
rank are Caesar, Aristotle, Nap
oleon, Plato, Shakespeare, Socra
tes and Woodrow Wilson.11

Women students outnumbered 
the men in the class, but only 
two women—Jane Addarns and 
Mary Baker Eddy— appeared on 
Vthe list o f 95 candidates for hon
ors.

Between 1920 and 1925, 75,000 new 
farms were brought into cultivation 
in the United States. Thirty thou

sand of them ere in Texas.

Lions today heard Lucille Mc- 
llan, high school girl who won the 
first place in the San Angelo dis
trict of the Texas Oratorical Contest 
at their noon lunch. Miss McMull- 
an not only pleased the Beasts, but 
convinced them that when she goes 
to Fort Worth to compete with win
ners of others of the state that she 
will be hard to beat.

Discussion relative to the entry 
of Midland Lions in trap shooting, 
golf and other athletic events at the 
San Angelo meting of the Lions in 
that place soon was brought up,and 
several indicated that they would go 
in that capacity.

It was decided upon the motion of 
R.J.Moore and the seconding of 
Charles Yonge that the Midland ciub 
should donate $10 to the purchase of 
a new automobile for District Gover- 
or Earhart, whose car was smashed 
a few days ago while in pursuit of 
his official duties. The vote follow
ing the motion was unanimous. The 
presentation of the car will be made 
at the San Angelo convention.

Announcement of the invitation 
of Arthur T. Jury, manager of Hotel 
Scharbauer, to.. Lions to atend.. the 
dance Being given for the .. .Dallas 
Bosters here Friday, was made. Ro- 
tarians and Petroleum club members 
have been invited also.

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers was thanked 
by Lion President Homer W. Rowe 
for having brought her student, Miss 
McMullen, to the lunch.

Guestss presenst at the lunch were 
Dr. Campbell, Manager Bonner of 
the Grand theatre, Harley Sadler, 
and the Reverend Barr, passtor of 
the Church o f Christ here.

sr

A new method of road survey 
work is to be worked out when the 
chamber of commerce takes advan
tage of the offer of Dave Smith, oil 
man, and uses Smith’s plane in 
making examination of the route 
to Andrews.

In commenting on the matter 
this morning before taking off . for 
Fort Worth Smith said that much: 
time can be saved by tlie aerial 
survey, in addition to the. added 
value to the mapping given by. a 
height which allows of a great dis
tance to be considered simultane
ously.

“You can pick out the sand from 
other terrain by the color,” he said. 
“This is an advantage that cannot 
be realized until one has travelled 
the route in a car and then con
siders the difference.”

PLAY 13 CAST
Partial casting of “The Cajun,’” 

one-act drama to be presented by 
The Midland Players! was made by 
a casting committee at the home of 
the director, Mrs. George Abell, 
last night.

The two leading role.i were given 
Fridolf Swenson and Mrs. Abell due 
to their fitness for the parts and for 
the way they played their roles in 
“The Valiant,’’presented just before 
“The Brat,” for the Fine Arts club.

Full anouncement of the cast will 
be made in the Thursday issue of

i Important matters of bus opera
tion will be considered today and to
morrow at Abilene at a hearing of 
the state railroad commission.

The Pageway State Lines are seek
ing a permit to operate , a line be
tween Monahans and Wink, by way 
of Kermit; and George W. Rowles 
is seeking to operate on the. s,ame 
route.

W. R. Ingram seeks a permit to 
operate a bus line between Odessa 
and Brownfield, by way of Andrews 
and Seminole.

Other applications to be consid
ered are by T .A. Wright to estab
lish a line between Big Spring and 
Big Lake; B. C. Mowden between 
Big Spring and Forsan; West Texas 
Coaches between Coleman and 
Sweetwater, and Bill Watson be
tween Lamesa and Brownfield.
The Reporter-Telegram 

The casting committee . was com
posed of Mrs. Roy Parks, Miss Luc
ille Brutton, Mrs. Don Carlos and 
Mrs. Don Carlos Davis

AUSTIN, Texas, April 24.—(UP)— 
—Though quite Tough_ on the Blun
derbuss, April Fool yellow slime 
sheet purported to be a side journ
alistic effort of University of Texas 
students, there is no use being so 
much up in the air over the Mis
souri university sex questionnaire, in 
the opinion of Miss Dorothy Ge- 
bauer, assistant dean of women in 
.the university of Texas.

The famous naughty question 
blank, which caused several Mis
souri pedigogs to sever connections 
with their 'meal tickets and a num
ber of students to go home to moth
er, was front page copy in the Texas 
university scandal document.

Most of the howl must have come 
from folks who never saw the ques
tionnaire, according to this modern 
young dean.

“There is nothing particularly 
new in the questionnaire,” she said.

“It contained questions that ev
eryone asks himself at one time or 
another.”

Nov/' if anyone thought that he 
could’ get tl îs mild mannered dean 
to confide .in whispers that the col
legiate generation is going to the 
■bow-wows, -he just made an error.

She has the opposite idea. She 
could sum up the . situation by 
frankly informing anyone interest- 
ed-that morals haven’t changed just 
because Old Dobbin has been sup
planted by a; puddle-jumper.
- -! <3n the ' question'' Gf girls ’ puffing 
’rings— 1 •

‘The University, o f ‘ Texas; do,tes not 
have a rule prohibiting the girls 
from, smoking blit some of the uni- 

, Versify.! dormitories and boarding 
houses object because of the fire 
hazard and danger to furniture.

Many of the university girl nico
tine devotees are freshmen in the 
technique of handline the gag, the 
young dean pointed out. Miss Ge- 
technique of handling the gag, the 
morals but to inculcate right prin
ciples.

This deaif with her coiffeur of 
long brown hair worn swathed a- 
round her head hails from northern 
schools. One difference between the 
southern' university girl and her 
northern sister is that the Dixie lass 
still pursues woman’s oldest subject

RIGHT-OF-WAY DEFEATED 
Bulletin

(By the United Press) 
Governor Moody was victorious 

in his fight in the legislature in 
which the Senate defeated th? 
posal o f  A. J :' Wirtz to give aplb'rc- 
priations the right of way over other 
measures.

The vote jvas 9 for Wirt zahd 14 
with Moody. '

The house- sustained the right of. 
the Senate to adjourn for. more 
than three days. The Senate ad
journed until Monday to visit East 
Texas schools. The house is unad- 
joufrned.

ON BATTLE FROII
MEXICO CITY, April 20.—(AP)— 

Undisguised tenseness prevailed tor 
day at presidential headquarters as 
word was awaited from General 
Calles in extreme Southern Sonora, 
where a bitter fight with the rebels 
is believed to have been underway 
for 48 hours.

Considerable mystery surrounded 
the situation at' Masaica, and San 
Antonia. Sonora, where the rebel 
army of 6,000 men was. last re
ported entrenched. There was no 
recent message from General Calles 
who is believed to have advanced 
northward out of San.Bias with hiss* 
troops.

Director of “ Brat” 
Thanks Outsiders 

For Their He!
Letters sent out this week to mem

bers of the cast, to those on the 
outside of the organization, to those 
who aided in supplying stage prop
erties, costumes, and various serv
ices, stated the appreciation of the 
director of the Midland Players, 
Mrs. George Abell. Letters also went 
to Darleen and Gertrude Vance, 
little dancers who helped in “The . 
Bhu.” .. j;

Various shops in' the’- city. The 
Kaydelle Shoppe: Homo |'urniture 
Company, and the Kinitjefljln Broth
ers Men’s Store, supplied ̂ beautiful 
furnishings and costumes j  to play
ers. The Midland Transfer j, company 
moved all stage furnishingfe without 
cost to the organization. ;.

Perfect co-operation,’’ members of 
the east of “The Brat,” latest play 
.produced, was extended them by the 
outside in the preparation and pres
entation of this play,

—a husband—to a more pronounced 
degree than the modem girl above 
the Mason-Dixon line.

“The northern college girls takes 
her preparation for a career more 
seriously than the southern girl. The 
southern girl’s mind is more on mar 
riage. That makes her put more em
phasis on her university social life,” 
she concluded.
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THE BOSS HAS TO KNOW 
By Bruce Catton

If you want .to teach a man how to tio something, be 
■Hire you first know how to do it well yourself.

This advice isn’t especially new, perhaps; but it is 
given new force by a recent interview in which Henry 
>'ord revealed that is the rule he goes on in every phase o, 

|his life.
He uses it in his factory and he uses it in his recreation. 

Y'or instances':
He took up old-fashioned, dances a few years ago be- 

1‘ause he noticed that at most dances the elderly people 
Limply , sat around watching the younger ones, and he 
thought that the old time, dances should be revived for 
]heir benefit. So he set to w ork to do it.

First, however, he had to learn how to dance, the did 
llances himself. He got a teacher and made himself •pro
ficient in all the. old.steps that had gone out of favor. Then 
lie considered himself.qualified to lead the movement for 
1 he old dances,- -

“ I always learn to do-things myself before I try to get 
Ivther people.to; do them,” he said. “ I never ask anyone in 
1 he Ford Motor Company to do anything I cannot do. I 
learn it first and then I turn it over to someone else. In 
|hat way I can turn my attention to something else.” 

Obvious as-this-lesson is, there are a great many people 
l-vho could take time to re-learn it.

You’ve met;.them. Perhaps you’ve worked for them r 
me time or another. Occasionally such men get into po-d- 
lions of responsibility—-though they don’t often stay there 
I’ery long. They’re full of energy, full of ideas, full of 
imbition— but they, can’t get the best results from the 

l.eople who work for them because they themselves can . 
|lo the things they expect their subordinates to do.

In the old sailing ship days, a first mate whose handling 
of his men was, unjustly criticized always had 'a-read: 
•ome-back. It was: “ 1 didn’t colne in through the caoi. 

Ivindow.”
What he meant, of course, was that he had worked hi 

Ivay up to thp officer's rank by doing a seaman’s vvoil. 
|iimself. If he>was a good officer, he knew that he could 
!o any job oretthe ship better than the sailors who worked 

Imder him. AM officer of that kind, no matter how.brutai 
|ir overbearing he might be, always had the respect c r 
|he men. .ijd

The officerifhe sailors hated was the one who “ come in 
through the eRbin window”— who had gained his job thru 
favoritism.anjl whose ability actually to do with his own 
lands the job’s that he directed them to do was not up 
lo. snuff.

No man caii hope to rise very high unless he knows, 
horoughly, e.yei-v angle of the jobs below him. An ambi- 
ous young h>an, just getting started in a trade or busi-, 
css, would do well to remember that.

STAY-AT-HOMES, AFTER ALL 
DespiteThd’fact that the auto, the golf course, the mo'v- 

‘ the lodge. iind other interests are supposed to be keep- 
. ;>• men aAV-ay from home,- the average male spends just 
r out as much time around his own fireside as ever.

This deduction is drawn from a curious source— figures 
|on home accidents’ compiled by the Travelers Insurance 

ompany.
Last year, out. of every 100 men accidentally hurt, 27 

|were hurt in the home. And the average for the past i. . 
pears is only 24. Now, obviously, in order to get hurt m 

home accident, a man must be at home. Apparently we’re 
lore a race of stay-at-homes than we had-supposed. 

DISPOSING OF OLD AUTOS 
Where do all the old automobiles go to?
Sooner or later, after passing through three or four used 

Icar salesrooms, most of them hit the junk shops and are 
taken apart for the value of their material as scrap. But 
11ot all of them.

More people than you would think simply abandon old 
luitos. In New York, 70 abandoned cars were picked ’up 
py the police, in one day. They were old, ramshackle ma- 
phines whose,, owners had simply parked them in the 
(streets, removed their license plates and gone their wag.

With more than 20,000,000 automobile owners in this 
(country, this sort of thing might easily become a big prob
lem. Yet even'in. the most ruinous old auto there is a good 
leal of expensive steel and other metal. The engineer who 
pan find a cheap way to salvage such material ought to be 

to make a fortune.
NO SALES RESISTANCE

The plight oYWalter Cyr, the young farmer of Concor- 
Jdia, Kas., wh.o tried to’ commit suicide in order to escape 
Ifrorn the attentions of a persistent life insurance salesman, 
|is a matter that ought to appeal to everybody. The whole 
country is divided into two classes— those who are insur

ance salesmen and those whom the salesmen 'lists as 
(prospects. Each class should take a deep interest in the 
lease of Mr. Cyr.

Cyr, it seems, had no sales resistance. When an agent 
approached he knew he would buy a policy. He knew, 
(ilso, that he would let it lapse a little later. And he got 
l-ired of it. Finally, feeling himself on the verge of surrend
uring once more, he drank poison.

He’s recovering now. And just what moral should be 
llrawn from this story, we haven’t the slightest idea. Per- 
fiaps the insurance companies, can suggest one.

|able

TRIBUTE TO SCOUTING
Tn a letter to Chief Scout Execu

tive James E, West, Lieut. R. F. 
Wmknecht, of the U. S. Navy, who 

Ivas formerly a Scout in Iowa, of
fered his services , to the Movement 
Lo become a Scoutmaster in the var
ious parts of the United States where 
lie is stationed from time to time. 
Irhe army officer says of Scouting: 
It  am at the service of Scouting be
cause Scouting- served me well. It is' 

am convinced, the best character- 
building influence a boy could have.” 

•As a member of Daniel Carter 
beard’s ’’Boy Pioneers,” Armknecht 
I'irst became interested in Scouting 
Ivhen Troop No. 1 of Donnelson, Ia., 
Ivas organized early, in 1914. He 
Joined the ranks and after two 
tears, w’hen the troop broke up be
cause of lack ol' Scoutmaster, he be-

| came a Lone Scout. In June, 1919, 
| he entered the Naval Academy. At 
| that time he was a Life and Star 
Scout. He says:' “I was graduated 
from that institution in 1923 and 
after four years at sea was ordered 
to shore duty for a three year post - 
graduate course. I expect to receive 
a Master’s degree in civil engineer
ing in June, 1930. Until that time 
my studies will preclude any service 
as a scoutmaster or assistant, but I 
do expect to find a place in the 
Scoutmaster ranks at .my next sta
tion, wherever that may be. Until 
that time I expect to continue to 
contribute to the national organiza
tion, and to ‘lend a hand’ wherever 
and whenever opportunity presents 
itself."

Try Reporter-Telegram Want Ads.

TO D A Y’S CROSSAVORD

H  Geologists from Virginia Military 
.TjnStitute, will visit' Midland this 
Hummer- if their; present plans are 
.carried out.- In reply to,an invitation 

■ p i . the . Midland Chamber of Com- 
Mneike that the party of geological 
.jsiuiients-' visit Midland to get,-'their 
AW-st Texas Permian basin data, and; 
ifth-lle here, to be guests of C, A.i Mc- 

,!f|lintic, an ex-student of V. .M.‘I, ar. 
a barbecue on his. ranch, the;Tol- | 

.lowing. letter was received by the ,| 
. Chamber of commerce: , •;
,?:~.“This: is in, reply to your- letter, of' j 
April 15. I thank you for your kind; 
ijKvisaition and for the ihfoirmktioii-il 
jeiiclpsed.
< i The membership of our. party has ; 
hoc yet been definitely determined j 
find it is not entirely certain that | 
jfchis -trip will be taken. It will be | 
take,n. if . we secure Satisfactory' reg- \ 
istratipn and present indications are j 
that-such registration will be seev-r-i

ENT TO
uaim g

| Gut. route has not been determ r- 
ukl in  detail'but we will plan to cortie 
(to liiiUland. Our schedule will bring 
tis'there about August 11 or 12. In
deed, in view of your efforts, we 
feel that we ought to go to some 

’̂ rouble. to show' our appreciation of 
these efforts. -Will you kindly ex
press to Mr. McClintic our specie.; 
appreciation of his invitation? 
f  I 'will write you at: a later time 

'<■ when-1  -hope to be able to give you 
- liinbre definite information.

-Very ’ truly yours,
1| | ;R. J. HOLDEN.
j| | ;1: , Professor of Geology-,

EEORIQNTAL
A portion of a performance.
Petulant.
Call for help at sea.
Fight among nations. 
Custom.

14. .To imitate. ’ '
15. Black bird of the cuckoo .fAftuly.! ^ :
16. Imbecile. - . 1-V
17. Legal rule. ’ 5:. fa
18. Repartee. - ; rv'

S B E P W *
e impetus given the re.-i ffom.-V’ fifei... 
■! the present Clean-up | piantipas^^
conducted by .the Worn-: jgg 
ed clubs under the sup- 
he city hail: the asking 
oil that people, i of Mld-f 
i-r.per steps ; to .obey: city 
regarding cleaning of 
;• take; a, 'more firm prer,

building they iiacl 
These in the p

ember Haoilin set

ami iii £
:y,; -railroad 
school board

trdv/arc} marchant,
3jnl:a sci’ ccl bean
bill, princiDal of tl
hocl.
Other schc-oi boai-
idiand for the san
gh setloots at: Ea:
1 r.Q-~r-

lid ECllpOl;. ‘
The visitors, yests

\  seen sevci
rilcUngs; in this :sect
lc- bu.ilcling the mo:

: of all They

1 and o’c-uncii, ill- a-nrtfet-'- • 
t decided to:inform the

: ssity of ;,jCleanine 
irid/hf lihe Jallie in '.rep 
aii sqattering- .5dvertise'.-i
2 : troets,: (in - parked'. ftWn 
•d fen. convenient ppj-tej 
::-ice's; lorbid .Scatterijig: 
mentis, .the ni|yor ppidi
: and there is a pen^;, 

in ialiurej To adhere^ . 
:e reguldting ,.;.cle*anjhg. 
... - In. case a '(hi 

terly, the citjn has., the .

20. A Mexican dish of red .pepper 
22. Epoch.
23: Wand.
24. Bustle. '
26. To perch. .-
28. A pace. ..J  .y
29. A rormded hump-like handle, of

a drawer. . ’ , : 7  ' f
32. To abhor. , .”

Tiny green vegetable. ' :
§k.The Grand management, in re_-j ”g 

Mponse to a query fi-om .a - Report garments,
rieWgram representative, suited u- ; chi,d
;Rie Bargain Week. Spring celebra- ; *2’ gach
Mod . idea was going oyer big. The j - £  Valuabi; ' property. 
matinees aie playing to .almost a'-: .,, Wrath 
|uiny. people as the usual night l y  A type of eagle! '■ 
performances average, with several j 4g Maudlin 
hundred in attendance at each of f IT T ni fencp 
tire night performances so far, dm- j 47’ ienCe'
jng the week. Its probably a. new; VERTICAL
laflgled idea in showmanship, but j 1. Cognizant.

seems to be hitting the spot, The i 2. Walking stick, 
liberal response ect least tends to ] 3. Banal.

acted, riddle, - 
YeMement 'language.

O
A £
s ©,
T: ?j*}'

#

ed' show.;the appreciation of local fans, 4. An a
an unexpe£5ted treat’ I./v: 5- 7 --- v----------------- ------------ ......

P j a i l  * j..... _I n e s s  a n d ’rip .
’■ js L? s i o n a l  D i r e .

rv"so and then: assess 'the 
st the nroperty.

Cleaner Midland'1 is? the by 
bsing. employed in the attitude.1 
c council in its. Clelm-up pro- 
, As one member of the eoun-
icl this morning, "There - are

:h 1: v;s to provide for eleanli- 
-t we need is additional
to-them,” - ’!

iuartc-rs for Rebtiilt'

liDER WOODS
DALLAS, Texas, April J 

J: Waddy Tate, indepenc 
date, was elected mayor 
in Tuesday’s run off el 
feating Temple1 Hr Mprr 
Dallas association leader, 
jority of 5,512 votes.

Tate. is -known as the 
candidate, because he : 
sands of the said “animal 
campaign, meetings.

Rebuilt,: Shop Rebuilt, 
Repairs, Supplies, Parts,

y ;n u r i t e r  E xch a n g e  
352. Midland Mercan

tile Bldg.

One of the hardest -jo 
befell a property boy c 
picture sot' came in the 
prop boys at -the Met 
Mayer studio during :th 
“Wild Qrchids,” a rom; 
of the Javanese tropic: 
chrcnized score and sc 
starring Greta Garbo, v, 
ot the • Grand Theatre 

Their, hard work cam 
suit of che of the most 
ly picturesque scenes i 
Die reproduction of a b: 
in:-' a native Javanese 
which" native foods v/e: 
hundreds ' of. guests; 'Ti 
to set the table.’ with 
During the secene those 
piled high . with . food 
conclusion the prop fc

AKING
J W T E R
me Price-
m r  & v e r,£au- aay \vuik,

Sidney Franklin direc 
)rehids,” yvitli Nils Ast 
; Stone in the. support!:

-M /m rs
j  gz&n c e s jo r  J3  cents

/F*

LONDON, April : 
giant 'Royal Air - Fo 
left Cranwell airdroir 
Atj 04 d̂rua '̂B ub "uc 
5,000 miles ror the w 
record. It crossed.ti 
near Walcheran this

••■•isiteed P u r e  

H e a lt h f u l
•; o f pounds used 

te Government

DR. MAY OBERLANUKO 
Licensed 

Chiropractor
And Scientific Massey

12 Years’ Experience 
Room 314 Scharfeaceir Kat-

I ’ ■ C. D. ADAMS
Electrical Contractor

"Phohe 36 Midland, Tex a*

! '■ ”* ■” ■ ! 
1

” •

lrqu drive the car and pay in 
ei*sv monthly ’ installments. 
"ANY AMOUNT — ANY 

LENTK OF TIME
Clay off your old note, advance 
njofe -money, make payments 
smaller.
SEE JACK KUYKENDALL 

123 East Wall St. 
Midland, Texas J jL R V lC S

Deico-Remy
STAHTING-LIGHTING-!GNiTlCN .

KLAXON
WARNING SIGNALS

The Home of Genuine
■ Parts .-

Expert Auto 
Electricians..

-PLUMBING AND HEATING 
For better workmanship and 

service 
call

. H.J. OSBORN
State and city license, bond
ed, Phone 766 or 314 N. Baird 

St.

THOMSON’S 
Battery Electrical - 

Service
115 East Mo. Phone 555

C. H. Habenicht
Public Accountant 

Audits Systems

Income Tax 

Hotel Scharbauer

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 

Thomas Bldg.

MIDLAND STEAM LA0 !
Uptown Office— Ritsc Thettrt ftiiii 
ALEXANDER DRY CLEANIffG

Ma y t a g  " h o p

Moved From 513 \Y. Texas 

Ave. to 315 W.~ Tex. Ave. at 

Stringer’s Tourist Camp.

W. W. Munree, Crew Manager

Let us install your new system, keep youv>:lioio3i»' 
by the month, make your collectioas, ajiiijit- j^llr 
books for the past, year, and m a k ' e j  

Office in LlAno Hotel-teuildittg.: |Tax Report

ADAM S & YOUREE
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Standards fo r  
Buying Food

Fashion Plaque To Preserve Old 
Headquarters Of 

T-Andhor Ranch

ETHEL
By MAMIE DALE 

(Home Economics Department, Mid
land High School.) CANYON, Texas., April 24.—(/P)— 

The building which housed the 
headquarters of Lie o:d T-Anchor 
ranch, the first house -built in Ran
dall county, is to be preserved by 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
society.

In restoring the structure, the so
ciety plans to furnish it wiwth ar
ticles typical of the period it served. 
It is possible, members of the or
ganization stated, that some of the 
furnishings used in the headquarters 
in the ’80s will be donated by men 
who were cowboys during the fron
tier days.

The house and 200 acres of land 
surrounding it is owned . by . the: 
West Texas State Teachers College 
of Canyon.

EDIDTOR’S NOTE.: The following 
article is. the third of a series on 
subjects interesting to housewives 
and written by some member of 
fee Home. Ecnomics Department 
Of Midland High School. These 
will appear each Wednesday in 
The Reporter-Telegram.

Mrs. B: 
tains Y‘ 
Affair

Thursday
L-AIpha Delphian chapter, at
g | .| t  M g c « p ' 4 g # : o °

0.1-C. rfarper? wfil'MfHlfain

at hcf'.hoh|:6iS.Sfi|o p. m.
........  ' '

br'g i'WtBnSi's Ylexiiiary liie'et- 
jE: the; -Bojtist church a t .8:00

With the home of Mrs. Marshall 
Brown as the -scene of the event*, 
members and a few guests were e i®  
teftained with a “kitchen bridge a$8 
fair" 1 yesterday afternoon. Mrs*? 
Brown, assisted by her sister, Miss : 
Beth Davidson, of Qzona. was hos** 
tess.

Toy pots, pans and stewers wss#* 
used cleverly in selecting the play-' 
ers partner and ’table by usirig the 
lid and pan--'separately. . Scores were 
marked on te.li.oS in a design of 
luncheon cloths and tables were cov
ered with oil cloth covers.

In the games, Mrs. J. .F. Hornbeck 
.was presented an ice bucket for 
high member favor, and Mrs. C. L. 
Jackson a mixing bowl for high 
gust prize.

At tea time guests were presented 
aprons and a table low cut contest 
Was held. Other entertainment was 
furnished by the hostesses who gave 
piano and vocal selections.

Guests were Mesdames Locke 
Purnell, Russell Lloyd, George Glass;. 
T. C. Bobo, O. C. Harper, H. E. Mun-' 
son, W. C. Kinlile, C, ri. Patteson, 
C. L. Jackson. Finlf Neal and J. P.

THE HIGHLY favored bertha 
collar is shown on a flat crepe dress 
patterned in a red, yellow and 
orange flower design for spring.

herself, “do I judge the worth of 
food by its use in the body or by 
its flavor?’-’. Are our food standards 
higher than our income warrants 
Are our meals too elaborate with 
too much meat, too many rich de
serts, too expensive and out of sea
son foods? Am I sacrificing the 
health and comfort of my family 
correctly in food? And above all, 
housewives should consider these 
points, milk as the basis upon which 
we should plan our meals, and to 
serve plenty of ruit and vegetables.

The best way to keep a good bal
ance with your family income is to 
keep a budget. The good way to 
check on whether we are spending 
our money wisely is to dicide each 
dollar as follows: Twenty cents or 
more of each dollar on or for fruit 
and vegetable, 20 cents or more for 
milk., and cheese, .20 cents or more 
for meat

Try Reporter-Telegram Want Ad:
1928 -Bridge -fclub with Mrs. 

Preston as hostess, 3:00 p. m.

Friday
Priscilla Needle club at the home 

of Mrs.. G. E.- Green, 3:30 p. m.

Saturday
Queen of Club at the home of 

Mrs. S. H. Castell, 3:00 o'clock.

Bazaar and fruit sale by the 
Ladies’ Aid society of the Christian 
church at the American cafe, start
ing at 9:00 o’clock.

T;ry ...Reporter-TelegTam Want. Ads.

PERSONALS mid-ocean coolness when- 
you*re sweltering in town

-nd eggs, 20 cents or more 
for bread and cereals and 20 cents 
or more for coffee, sugar,' tea and 
flavorings.

Mrs. Sn
Honors
Membei Miss Kate"'Flood, readier in the 

Lprsine school, has been . . a house 
guest, :of Miss Myrtle Whitmire.

Reporter-Telegram Ads pay.
You can revel in exhilarating coolness “ upstairs* 
downstairs and. all over the house,59 if you have a West® 
inghouse Fan. You can carry a West Wind —  or North 
Wind —  with you from room to room and forget that 
outside the thermometer is registering a steady gain.

We have a large stock of Westinghouse Fans from 
which you can easily select one to fit your particular 
needs. There are various types of commercial fans de
signed to sweep a big area with a big breeze. And there 
arc Home Fans, richly finished in ivory or satin-black, 
with three speeds and non-tarnishing blades.

Come in and let us turn the quiet breeze of a West
inghouse Fan your way. You’ll find it so pleasant and 
soothing, you’ll want to have one sent rightSrp. Which 
is, of course, just exactly what we want you to do.

Mi's. A. Klapprotli and daughter, 
Therete. wife Mrs. G. R. Porter 
h&vb, hec’h-., visiting Mrs. Klapproth’s 
dltglfter, Mrs. E. C. Sharp, in Abi-

H. B. Dunsga :RR kV ; ' “ Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harlan of
Klapprotn. -■-• -1- R-, I’-in were visitors in Midland yes-
ney, AlvinSta nlsy, E. P. Cowden. - ^  ; '-"'T -
W. M. Sclirock. ....R. Pm 1 Round-j : ( * *
tree. Mill:yd E p on , A. ?. Baker; [ .5fr. ] agd Mrs. W. I. Pratt have 
C. A. Golasnutn and rcuat An as ((heir house guests Mr. and
strong. ' : Mrs’, j f  R. -Pratt, Jr., and son. and

Prize-fa vers for the bridge aiRof Stam-
jjjfint to Mi 
Rdub mem:
/Biaken.
(Francis

©1929, BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

JOLSON’S “ SINGING
;, MM, FOOL” A TRIUMPHMushrooms Turn 

Plainest Foods 
■ into Belicm

U Q T A T I O N S
A - remiuiable Aiemoiistration of 
c emOtjohal power of A1 Jolson is 
B ita p ij ni “The Singing’ Fool,’' 
eMieirSfpeclal production in which 
: is presented by Warner, Bxos. .. 
ThCuglj. Jolson > stoi-mily ' dramat-

guert. Mrs. ].; T iy., aite©Ifsffftl-l3fert»'S|ell ;apn son- 
vos  ['jip'usttfj av-e'vi^icilig Mrs. tSheil's'

,.r -| ’T v a n d  (Mrs, D. W. Brun-
“"iiiiHHis H lit  j^cnclay and Tues- 

a box of 'and went through
d L'-Vl an{l Mrs. Stell will

dr social the : learj, yje^e^t.Rf fea week-and be- 
. roses of ah ; Rqiisciij feey .will visit
a p p o in t m e a ^ jg ^ j^ ,% ^ « ^ r ;  ; :

-  %■  .i Priddy of-Port-
M c x jr i -  ^Aexipp, visited their

. .-T, HeCaslnnri. the 
-L; r : M ihR week, leaving yesterday 
Tor a business’ trip to Wink.

H f e s t m g t i c M s e

FANBy SISTER,  JJ. 
NEA Service Wr

-“To cross a street in these days 
you've got to get back to your child
hood and learn again how to hop, 
skip and jump.”

—Sir Ian Hamilton.

score Was held 
ham and she re: 
powders.

The 10-iuch oscillating 
Home Fan in Black, 
§17.50. In Old Ivory, 

§18.50.

Many housewives use tfhse-j. deli- u 
cious flavor of mushrooms- in com- j,( 
bination with other1 ordiflaify ma-*^ 
terials to create a truly'  delicious „ 
dish. They keep mushroom paste y  
or catsup on their.emergp|ifcy shelf 
constantly. ‘

However, with fl'esh muferooms 11 
being brought into: out' local mar- b 
kets from nearby mushroofn -farms, e 
mbst of us can enjoy the use.of the o 
fresh product rather than The bot- 11 
tied or canned one.' ' : ,;d

Cultivated mushrooms ar'e not b 
prohibitive in price and are much b 
more desirable than those gathered d 
in the fields. To© much danger 
from poinoning lies in eating musht 
rooms which have been gathered by : E 
any one but an authority on this i 0 
subject. J e.

The nutritive value of mush- \ n 
rooms is comparatively good. They d 
are particularly noted for their p ro-; T 
tein content but as they are almost e 
90 per cent water, a goodly quantity L 
of them would have to be‘-.eaten,-to 
make them a true meat substitute. 
Even then they are deficient in some c< 
of the nutriments found % in lean J 
meants. The chief, value Of mush
rooms lies in their uniqueness of 
flavor.

Unless mushrooms afe very dirty u 
and sandy they should f  not be r< 
w'ashed. They are very delicate and 
water tends to destroy th^ir flavor n 
as well as make them tough. ;Sepa- ’ P 
rate the caps from the terms. Scrape is 
the stems and peel the cap:, if the c 
skin is tough. The stems are often

“No complete farm relief program 
can be enacted which does not solve 
or ameliorate the fertilizer problem, 
particularly acute in the southern
states.”

—Representative Larsen, Georgia.
■Mr.’- and Mrs. A.’ W. "Stanley and 

Tamily ‘TiEtv-T returned from!. Tahoka, 
whaicRkthey-visited a few days.. .

“Just naw the farmer neeejs all the 
credit advantages he can get and 
yet the country’s available credit is 
being used to further the big gamble 
in Wall Street..’’,

—Senator Capper, Kansas.

:sts for ■ bridge 
gma club apd 
Allen Tolbert 
home of her 
Moran, yester-

Narning as he: 
members of the 
several others, 1 
entertained at 
mother, Mrs. W. 
day afternoon.

Roses and honeysuckle made the t 
floral.; decoration of the social at- j 
tractive.

High club mernb:
Miss Lois Patter so; 
a.set of Rose M?.r 
High -guest trophy 
Mrs. Leon Gocdmc 
Nilook pottery w ;

Party plates we.:.-', 
dames Leon Gcodrr 
Earl Moran, Sllict 
Stokes, Jr., Frank 
Tolbert, C. M.
Youngblood, Home:
Hill, Ellis Cowden, 
bauer; Misses Lei:
Fannie Bess' Taylor

NOW! FRIDAY AND SATURDAYMesdames Louis Douglas and 
Warren Babb of Big Spring are in 
Midland today. Shopping and visit
ing relatives.

“The engineer who pulls the 
throttle of the 20th Century Limited 
did not make his first run with that 
train after 60 days operation of 
trains. Airplane lines carrying- 
passengers have got to be impressed 
with the all-important fact of re
quiring those, pilots who pilot' ships 
carrying passengers to be experi- j 
enced.”
—W. Irving- Glover, second assist

ant! postmaster general.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Houston of 
stanton are in Midland today visit
ing. ■favor went to 

who was given 
water glasses, 

as received by 
, which was a,

Jap Marrow of Seminole is a bust 
ness visitor in Midland today.

A. R. Orr and family are new 
Residents of Midland, having moved 
here,last week from Winters. Mr. 
Or ris connected with the South- 

■western Lit ? Insurance company and 
will prab'atety. open an office here.

• M T # '' Midland today
- A T i  tW ’cnn ^eU m pecos

'gsikf?w -"-t— ■—

None 'of these have been in stock

for over 30 days,
v9/ Jolson. in  "The. SinSinJ Fool 

J> Warner Bros. Prodnct IonReporter Telegram Want Ads Pay
‘•Tire process of government 

among us becomes a process of 
pillage and extortion.”

—H. L. Mencken.

DRESSES THAT SOLD

FORMERLY FROM
Try Reporter-Telegram Want Ads.

“It is my strong opinion that our 
greatest present need, in the intel
lectual lines, is that of thoroughly 
instruced, experienced and thor
oughly sound teachers: and by 
teachers I mean all teachers, though 
especially those who are instruct
ing the college youth.”
—Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, curator of the 

division of physical anthropology 
of the National Museum at Wash
ington.

-F-hifcsr I»a.;Vie of Topeka.
•Kwsa •• .and Mary E. Warner of 
1 ■ Aw-'’ )-'. Kentucky, are advance 
■vrrkers cn the Chatauqua here this
week. -

50 odd of these to go at the close put
THEATRE

Coming Sunday LAST TIMES TODAY
CREAMED MUSHROOMS jW. K. Keeling of the Texas & Pa

c ific  R. R.. company is a business 
visitor, in Midland today from El 
Paso.

One-half pound mushrooms, 2 s 
tablespoons butter, 1 tablespoon! 
flour. 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
thin cream.

Clean mushrooms and cut in 
small pieces. Melt butter, add 
mushrooms and saute for five 
monutes. Sift over flour and stir 
gently with a fork until all is j 
absorbed. Sprinkle with salt and : 
add cream. Stir carefully, ancl j. 
bring to the bqiling point, but* Sol 
not let boil. Simmer justfeelow] 
the boiling point for five;,min-j 
utes. Serve at once in patty! 
shells, timbale cases or hot toast. 1

This will serve four persons, cf

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Scruggs and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cowden have 
chartered the Curtiss Robin plane 
at the Midland airport and will 
spend the week-end in El Paso.

Thrilling tale of the rugged
desertUniversity Gets 

West Texas Today 
File for Library

ul in game 
the supper A PAIR OF TIGHTS

Guaranteed to be the funniest 
two reel comedy you’ve seen in 
many a day.

; Henry Bedford of Roswell visited 
:is parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bed- 
(S’-'Jsfii.Midland last night

60 odd of these close out at

STAMFORD, April 24.—A com 
pjefce, 1928 file and three 1929 num
bers of West Texas Today, month
ly publication of the West Texas 
chamber of commerce, ihave been 
Tent'to the Library of the University 
of Texas and other 1929 copies will 
be.sent complimentary.

E. W. Winkler, librarian, thanked 
the regional organization on behalf 
of the Boards of Regents.

The Library has one of the most 
complete collections of materials on 
Texas to be found anywhere. The 
mormous quantity published cur
rently places it beyond the means, 
of the University to subscribe to any 
considerable portoin of it. since the 
sciro lopays for the cost of binding, 
shelving and administering- the ma
terial.

gB.aul.djng. left 

•Spafiliifg!'iSnd
ijjy for. a .few days.

TOMORROW
The most astounding drama of 
the Big Top ever filmed!

Q m i w kwhich is, already hot,
- -isenoughp f!.x ii’dt heat'a gallon: >

G. Plan oven-cooked meals and use 
over, to .capacity.

7. Do not heat oven too long be
fore food is ready to bake.

8. Cook by thermometer to save 
heat and avoid burning food. Never 
•.:cat even beyond 550 degrees. Tc 
do so wastes heal and will injure 
the oven.

9. ' Do not waste heat by looking 
at. food. Use time and temperature 
charts, and open oven only to put- 
in and take , out food.

10. Utilize-stored heat, when pos
sible.—Public Utility News.

tougher than the caps and require 
longer cooking.

If mushrooms must be. washed, 
do it very gently, taking care that 
the gills do not become water 
soaked. Dry them on a soft cloth 
and turn cap gills downward to dry.

The peelings can be covered with 
cold water, brought to the boiling- 
point and simmered over a low fire 
for 15 minutes. Strain through a 
cheesecloth and use the stock for 
favoring soups and sauces.

Mushooms added to spinach will 
often help this long-suffering vege
table gain popularity.

Mushrooms and peas are a delici
ous combination, while a few added

HOW
Never before have you 'irad the op
portunity to buy a seasonable dress

MUSIC SCORE AND THRILL 
ING SOUND!

like these at these prices.Colossal and thrilling-—awe 
spiring and stupendous!MIDLAND MATTRES5 

CO. Exclusive Wearing Apparel for Men and Women
Now open for business under new 
management. Old mattresses 
made new—new ones made to 
order. BARGAIN WEEK

310 E. Ohio Ma21 5c and 10c ANY' SEAT
The Golden Rule Store1

ANY PERFORMANCEPhone 140
Reporter Telegram Want Ads Pay



! Insull Addresses
>; Engineers in The

■ | Dallas Convention )j
' \

: ALL AS, Texas, April 24— (UP) \\
i —“Developments which have char- *
• aCterlzed modern -'industry have tak- 

ep'-us out of the field of individual i 
ownership and into that" of' cor
porate ownership,” Martin J. Insull, 
president of the Middle West Utiji- - 
ties'company, said today in. an ad
dress to the American society of 
Civil ■ Engineers in convention here.- j  

j -iInsull spoke on the subject “Eco-. 
iipinic Changes.in Industrial. Life,'’ . 
He said the day of . business' for j! 

' profit only and the. spirit of 'let the y 
buyer beware’ is largely, a thing of 
the past’ because there has been a 
■beneficient change in the ethical 1 
■ Standards of business His address in
part - follows ■ j . - ..........

' "Today we hrtve.! a much higher j
: spirit of business—the-spirit of -serv- ■ 

ice. to the public, humanitarian ■
! treatment and fair wages for; em- !
I plojiees, good working, conditions and';
! provision for old age' and for de- 

pjjndcnts. The outcome of these 
: changes has been public. appreci% * 

tion'-of-the principle that capital in-' 1 
vested in business—-which as a: mat
ter .of .fact, belongs . tdthe :public-- 
ib:entitled to fair wages. The.public1 > 
lid# realizes that it cannot receive j 
gShf service- from a’-starved .corpbr-_ 
ation. -This'has brought about a far 
better understanding- - between large 
business enterprises, their employees 

the public. A mutual ’confidence ; 
itas been built-up. .
>'“BuSiness:must do everything»pos- 

!^ie-io.;,preserve. this confidence. It! 
is a. very delicate thing and, can 
easily be lost.“The American , people 

' are ”. fair in their" judgment • when, 
they, have the facts—real .facts—up
on . whkii to base -that judgment.'- 
Business is how giving the. facts to, 
they public. in every Way: it can. The 
Most successful businesses-are these 

are the most informative, 
i Tn - the public, utility . business, 
■'this ■ has been particularly ; marked
diiring -the last ten y^re-. t r o u g h 1

. ifk i: period the ptibhcuftillty liidusl 
tty has done everything- it, could-, to 
.ifeosm the present .and - .coming1 

> generation of its operations, its furi- 
dimehtal economies, and its .financ
ing.' This work has had-, gratifying, 
resuhfc Despite • the. Tact' that,: the 
efectfic light and power- companies , 
are now under ^investigation by,-the > 

.. JpdhraT.Trade:Commission,TheipeM , 
pic Of-.the country- as. a whole, be
cause of their familiarity' with the. - 
business: and their cotbiidc^cMiH-hv . 
ueem'to have taken very little-irr- ; 
t&rest in the- investigation.
■i Business always needs .public ebri,-, . 
fklcnce, and this confidence ...calf 
{Mly:;be. obtained; if business -men 
themselves inform the public abculA 

' ail phases of-their, businesses.'. What' 
we, heed, more than. anything else 

; during periods of'our great, indus
trial changes, such asw A  are. 'now.

' .'passing through, are . campaigns Set;
. .honest j. informative. : publicity' by 

business,, so that the mail. (in- tin: 
'street will understand.■■f.hat -.wMat'i.f; 
being done is for the.greatest good!; 
to the greatest number, . and . with j 
the. least harm possible to the small';! 
minority. I f  that-is not what any! 
business is doing then it- should be j 
out of business, and it. can; - test it—1 
sfelf most readily by frank and pperiij 
publicity.
.: ' f f  our machine civilization does i 
nipt produce the greatest-good for 
itiice greatest number then we are} 
oii,the wrong track. If mass produc
tion. in the ultimate ''circumstance} 
means that everything will be doiie: 
by iniachinery and practically noth-: 
iftg'by human labor, "theh . we de
stroy. the very consumer, purehasihgj 
power ithat makes ma£s :■ production! 
possible. • ■ ;  ■ i i:
#. inhere • may be. some need of., a; 
regulatory :influence to avoid;.these} 
shushes, that come .from-going .tool 
fait on unknown roads, whenwet 
are possibly half blinded by the sun; 
Of,;otir ambition and: desires.-,■ Sin-; 
cepe discussion of these matters be-1 
tfraen business, labor, and the con-’ 
Burning public through ’ the- press;.- 
alsd-by word of mouth will establish; 
attConfidence that we are all work-; 
ing for the general good. ’
; Although new industries and nev/! 
services have absorbed surplus labor 
in this century, there seems to bM 
rib doubt that unemployment is on* 
the increase. Fortunately, we are' 
bn, the eve of another great Indus-' 
trial and service developmnt in the 
Aviation industry, which WiU absorb - 
ijitich of the excess labor Wliich is;
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DAILY
By GeorgeBy Martin SIDE GLANCESIt All DependedAND HER BUDDIES

OUT -  “TOO
TOO STE E P *-
©Wit VT TH'&'ON-
TOU’U .

tf>6Y-- FiOLO T\\ FT.OK. 
TOWNRD TvU. T\V 
m\- Vb CPEPR — 
WMCV\ \T -  mVC U3 
NfcYftfcfcL QVACK,OR 
TOU’LU KiDSE WER.

.WfcffT.WOW T'OiVvT: V\!\'D'BiGH6W 
PSi\£Y,Ct: ~ $ $ A  GCNNfV \.dT YOU,- 

Or? M L ’S ? yODRSELT- 
I  WONT TOUCH T<\ CONTROL?. -
y o u  iu s ?  hVSIBN To WANT .1 $h X  
m '  Y'QYllX 6TT /*lOK>& ifWCE. •

yOURe D3.0PP\Ns6
A WlNtfb -VCEtP
y o u r  m .N 4 C £

HER ,t\U.Y
* VVE.V -Hi

POUT 1 
PO VT 
R\OViT?

1 OUMttO 
VttW 
WtRR 
you 

yrvA
\ t X 3 ?

&OW 0?S*A. 
TW THROTTVE 
<=>umY AVi; 
worn . A S\W*6.HTCOURSE

»y HiEA sr.Rvice. Kc.

H O C L E S AND HIS FRIENDS
AyiPSTwY UNCLE U w®yt.VMS CUTTAINLy WATS 

%,LEAM £ Vo OH M',c? 
ISLAN DS...... C 'A ,
A a h a l o ,  m a ia a l o
• : Pos TJ-VS LSI :!

.-Soond ■
FQH;-....... ••
Y>ELb, unc.l£ 
i -RABHy 
WASN'T"

' told 
fhechlcs 
yET moĥAE 

TUEy . 
ARE 

..60IN<3

voaas soi5E 
,i%L-WT AVAkE 
Y o o  FEEL 
-t" B A D ?

/X 'L L  NSNG&
I F o c s s r  THAT ' 
PLACE AS Ld/L 
AS X LWE, V

O.WCLC WAHCy-'
ŝ Lvl • >•

L-n-uJj
«IAEN VbO - U~4Sl£ AS 
TTisy DO \wmuc 
VOO'HE UEGIc — LET'S
60  OOT Ohi DSClA 
AND VWATCW T4E '. • 
BOAT POLL;OOT-' f

ALOW. A  
A  LOW A

?& SERVICE. INC. PAT. OFF.

,D eeded  th in gs u p , 'i| g | p  
w ith ou t w a itin g  fb r M 'f i

j “ T h e y  say/a ja  tos h ave  
tear r ig h t th rou g h  h ere

j K g » t .”DuSH
•coNsES^Tuea boat
S€ t=A?} OCT OM TAE 
££g //'"PACIFIC.........

By CraneThe Bottomless Pit
f o r  SALtw-120.'den 
miles south 
Highway. •: NewA^Otisb; 
and good itriprofemi 
acres in cUTti^tl^ 
Daughtry. ; , .

DIDN'T EV5W XR \Tl VE 600S1
MUST BE HUHT&ebf .Ov F£.ET DOWN-(VLNfBC 

Well, xbetCha 'sunp&y To*.
' li'M NOT' CiDNNA ’oiiMbXbbWM Tft£R£t lgfc... ...

rHMMl. IT'S FfcRTriERN
I thought. i e w n  
see tK tuimd. .i  know- 
i d  drop A; coin, W  

. s e e  now toiUw it 
•v-TAKGS To FAX.

E X F E R IE N C  ED practical nurse 
wants cases. 12-hour duty, $3.00; 
24-hour..duty. $5,00,. Alice; Bryant, 
So4 n ; ‘Cukize. •*• i *‘ ‘"  Ji "• 39: 3p

LCJST-LBladki and iti&te Collie dog/

SHOO l MO- use 
TRVIN' TO QP£U 
IT- i BETTER SEi
viwere Tuts
PASSMi? CfOES, /

-ReT«S,AT 
I \5 CUT OFF/
pw*5sftTRIPS ON

v vjuvon sprimes 
!«LOH 6KTE bemixo 
t t » w - i s  SEITED 
WJA TERROR.
■PAao not noticed
sate BEFORE----IT
FALLS A5 WE STARTS
OW fW.ORAT'.ON OF 
NfetJLi DISCOVERED 
PASSAbt. IN PUMbEOlJ.

FOR SALEr^heyr61fet;.i^ 
goGd condition. 'iTeipa^o, 
sible party. ■
280/ LN%!if#tSSsFOR REK.T--One 5-room brick 

house, unfmmished. .Phone 145.
: '. ,38-tf GERMAN POL.iCjE-T*Uf'hi8Sl5|S 

by Rex Von AbbhUen; tsau, tit 4  
■famous Npresi ’ sire,: ®f 
dam, Berna oi KitniatL, '#'!( 
area l -grandsire ' is vFlWk/Von Be! 
only dog to 'ever, -hoia!.-tr.' Ŝci: 
championship. A K. C. papess'gi 
en with each pop: Klfnd Mines tT 
L. D. W! i ite. ca re«of: ■Prfftt-‘; Jey«?1 
Co- .

FOR RE-NT—One 3 -room fuiniislred 
south, side duplex, Phone,145. 38tl

FOR RENT—One 2-room and. one 
3-room modern.' efficiency apart
ment; close to business section. 
Moderate rental Phone 175. Frank 
Orson. 88-3)3

-Unfurnished apart - fioUSEKEEPFP,: <y;\NT 
• 719 So. Colorado, j by letter., BojT 733.' L fe ?

41-2p I------ —------ hNpLLEXLXLl
___________ ■■ _ | WATSON'S liKT Bftri;!.
South bedroom, pri- \ .• COTTON SEE‘i

sink with hot and.. S T A T E - L R h /i fI
room. Near bath. 411 Extra •: higiit. g‘6inuiSj?tti^| 
e. 40-lp type of Mebane

a. larger bolt. ext£emMe| 
higher turnout. in\fi|;ld|i 
rea 1 Preunum Sta-jile (C1|

J . E. . H ILL FEHH'i
.Midland ;and ?St&i

FOR
men:

'tea. u: £. tJM ic#Ki © i Safe» i 'E.;sr,f,vic;. isc.

By CowanPop Is Hooked

:-i ONL’CLA\VA IS .ihST.,
a s  g o o d : as  X'.aoivsr:,
•feliv 'NS'LL Niix 'E* UP 
AHD DRWN, WERE POP,

WELL - EC.- XH .TO U 'b fert.E R  \ 
CALL THE OFFICE. 1 DON'T 
TVUEy; I'LL MENTION AUTTyuLG 
TO MOM ABOUT VT, DUST TFT 

V X GOT. THE SAY ABOUT 
: V  'NWS! \ W  MV .MONEY \U /  
V \  UNDERSTAND - B U T - -  : S

/  NUMBER THREE .EW'. N 
KIELL , YOU'RE LUCKY '

BE CNUSE. THAT'S- RldWT NtLT 
TO THE UVJMTA MWE DlGCuNCS.

YOU OUGHT T'MAKE T 
s— — A KILLING / —

\ME SURE 
VIILL %  

■—. . , VI /

/.■ Y e s . rigut
. ON THE DOTTED 

.. LINE . WE'LL 
.MAKE A NEAT 

LITTLE CLEAN UP 
ON THIS DEAL .

WELL,I'M' 
STAKIN' 

EVERYTHING 
I  GOT 
OH TUIS y

NUMBER
THREE

CLAIM TF T\ V 
HEARL. \  

ANY X  
GO.ODNE'WST 
I'LL :C-ALL .L 
' YOU .UP AT 
YOUR HOUSE

FCR RENT—2-room house, furn
ished. Apply at 1001 North Main.

40-4)3y o u  ta k e  the  '.f ir s t
V . CHOICE. ; ' ...Y"

FCR RENT—Bedroom at 214 North 
Colorado. 37-4c

AI.WAYS glUTl --:..ttft - iL̂ sg 
house or lot you- 
farms:. Ciose-in,
No deception used' orX 
tactices. See'. m e-Y;. X ;

. J.-NhWEtT/S. 
824 Fort. WorilhSt

FOR RENT—Unturnlshed three- 
room brick veneer duplex, in west 
end facipg highway. Modern in 
every particular, will be -vacant Apr. 
1st. See Mr Basham, at Rod Star 
Filling Station. 18-tr
FOR RENT—Southeast bedroom ad
joining bath, new brick home’ of 
couple.. Phone C2R. 23tf

Enjoy the spring-
shine. Ggt ;O utLî i,S^0|p||
can get, oujj/fa
get back w:heh'yoti':buj')jS;M| 
Used Car.. All piir 
ditloned before wfe '^Sir^Jd^r 
for sale. We .sell them Ph : 

5-DAY DRXVINCA Tft.T,ki

30-DAY GUA«AlfTBB.
Here Are a fe w  to Select jp* 

LOOK OUR CARS O V |lt ,T< 
1928 Buick 54 c . . Coupe/ iFai 
condition thrdughoUt. .A,ea?-.i 
few months, old at prsetle^ 
half price — Li:LY.' j i
1928 Siudebaker 
Coupe. Perfect 
in any part, paiht, 
anc! motor A-lr i

WE HAVE OTPt|?S3 -. 
ANY MAKE Oft SEPYfci 
OPEN koW . O K x p i.#  

/ 'ED S. HUGHES MOfle® 
Since 18«2,:|,

SUPER. SERVICE ;ejCA.Tt
' SOUTH OF COURmfHOt

FOR RENT—Small modern apart
ment, Furnished. Phone 97 or call 
at. 818 North Big Spring. 13-tf
UNFURNISHED apartment in 
duplex for rent, just south of 
High School. W. S. Hill a t  
Sparks & Barron. 75tfBy SmallBut It.Didn’t WorkSALESMAN SAM

A N D  i tTueiT V lP N T eo TfV FIND OUT/ 
. . IP  "TUG.Y OID \  J

g a y , h o w d y , w h a t s  T he.
(0E.fL op &WIW6- Tt+e. 
GULST IN ROOM 13 TH<= 
s a -m f : V1R0 M6 - Pwoue. 
NUtABeFL T w i c e  ■?

j o h , Dust a
/ u t t u l  E.V.PeR.I -  

/MEET OF MY OWN
I've often  heard 

/  t u k t . tw o  w rongs  
OON'T <Af\K.e ARt&HT-

FCR SALE—Fifty head of one and 
two-year-old mares, all worth the 
money; also seventy head of Jersey 
cattle, some fresh and some spring
ers, and two-year-old heifers. Wire 
me or write me, I need the money. 
Phone 717, A. F. McAlister, 406 Vin
cent St.. Browmvood, Texas. 40-2p

(  &NO ? L-TTAfe ftyAOR <5. r-l ' M ,OH <B.O< IM Cr- OUT 
5 ~F' Yv-ruf.. I'-c'./LL RIGHT NC-W' THAT 

TeLFPHCMe CPeS-ATOfA OF YCURG-IO ■
p u n k '.'. ______•*—•

FOR SALE—Bundle cs.’ie and lie 
gira. See Ratcliff at M. Mo. 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fresh 
Jersey cows and springers. Located 

j three blocks east, of Spujlh Ward. 
i school. Jack Perry. 3B-tfe'
FOR SALE—Tent and wallsi nrgobd 
location, at East Gin. Chas. Baker. 
•■/ - -i .

der to grain and feed; His weakly 
income from nine' milkTdwa, ayef- 
ages $50 since he tetsted c o f i  
and got rid of fiye t lrn t^ m  UJ.c’Tl 
ly ‘-paying board,” : replacing i thetp 
with animals that
of milk for every pound o f . concen
trated food. -/ :.- / ■

1929 with the Chamber cf Com
merce taking up a new campaign 
for the promotion of dairying.

dairy -industry in their respective C. P. Moore. R. F. D. 4. out ol 
territories/ The campaign includes Bcnliam. told a newspaper man how 
bringing more dairy cows into Jones financial independence had come to 
county, .and the response lias been j him through dairy cows. When he 
sufficient to warrant establishment | started seven years ago it looked a-, 
of a regular milk route between the if he had almost reached the down- 
two, towns. and-out. stage, he said: In thi.ee

Illinois, Mpss|eljnsetts, Michigan, 
New, Jersey* New ' York, Ohioand 
Pennsylvania were ahead of Texas. 
Texas had lope/'taxpayer*-on m’bre 
than $5,000,000 net' iiiconie.

Plains Dairy show at Plairivibw. re-, 
centiy with delegations present- from, 
dozens of ether towns and commun
ities in that great section. Winner- 
cl' the .first prize in the production 
contest was a Tulia cow'with 2.-4i(j 
pounds of butter fat as a record.

imprevement. pf the native trees 
Tyas the aim of the,school,..of whicn 
Prof. b . S. Gray, aided by several 
pecan experts, was in charge. Many 
of the southern states in which the 
pecan' is, riot indigenous are addiiig 
materially to. tii.eir states' income 
by growing commercial pecans, arid 
tlie larg'd : papei’shells find a milch 

'readier . market than the , smaller 
riativi: nuts.

(From Public Utility News)
D ie  Texas syrup crop, from sugar > 
ane .and sorghum, is valued at S4.- 
t : $4 ,000,000 a year.

i? 'school
Teias stood ninth in number oi' 
idividual income tax returns in- 
926 and also in net amount of in- 
im<L 111.438 Texans reporting 
547,5̂ 2,501 net income. California,

Stamford and Hamlin have joined 
in a campaign to promote 'thePanhandle-/ Tiaining in pecan propagation and
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COLTS HITTING PREPARATION FOR
TEXON PLAYS AT 

C0WD.EN PARK 
SUNDAY

SPEAKING OF SPORT
By Frank Getty 

United Press Sports Editor

strong

ajors

The International League Situation
A certain taction in the International League, perhaps 

and; certainly the most independent of the Double A circuh 
to'~Karb6r’"flic urge to break away from the domination of U 
and form a baseball organization of their own.

This would be in direct opposition to organized baseball ; ivYs 
.constituted under the Landis dynasty, but it would not m ean  hoc - 
essarily., The .njajors still could deal with the independent vv>. bui. 
on somewhat different terms.

It is largely a matter of what support among the leagues of their own 
strength and classification the rebel faction in the International could

Midland Colts, * wham
ming the ball hard in prac
tice this week, will play-the 
first home exhibition game 
with Crane here Thursday, 
it was announced this morn
ing. .!.■•! .

Texon, which team was to 
have played in Midland on | muster.
that date, w ill be here for a| Tins faction, at any rate, blocked the election of a successor to the- 

Sunday, supplanting Big jjate j 0*nn Conway Toole at the recent meeting in New York on the eve
for the

game on
Late, originally announced for Colt | Qf tll0 01̂ ning of the season. Just when everything secrned ss 
opponents. j election of Sam Robertson to the presidency, the opposing grou;

Manager Is Optimistic
Manager Kal Seagrist is optimistic 

over the chances of his charges, who 
have fallen well into the pre-season 
routine.

A complete “coverage” will be giv
en the Thursday and Sunday games 
by The Reporter-Telegram.

Frog Track Star . 
Sprints The 100 

In 9.5 at Waco
FORT WORTH, April 24.—The 

feat performed in Waco last week 
by Cy Lelaiid, star Prog sprinter, in 
] mining the century in 9.5 has at
tracted much attention to the soph- 
mere star. Cy has been clocking the 
hundred in close to record time all 
season, and has shown constant im
provement in getting away, his big
gest weakness at the opening of the 
year.

With continued coaching on this 
point by Harvey'Light, Purple men
tor, Cy is expected to give the sprint
ers of the conference a real race in 
the southwestern meet. He is a 
sophomore.

WOMANS RECORD 
FOR SUSTAINED 

FLIGHT BROKEN
ROC3EVELT FIELD. April 24.— 

(UP)—At 12:13:56 totday,, Elinor 
Smith, youngest endurance flyer in 
the world, exceeded the women’s 
record for sustained flight by two 
hours.

She was in the air 24 HoiiVs,' '36 
minute and 12 .seconds, and’ at that 
time was still,flying.

in and caused the league to take action whereby no president
Instead. Charles H. Knapp, president of the Baltimore cm 

“executive head” of the circuit during the coming season.
Later, of the independently minded group' continue ; 

the International may turn to its Eastern neighbor for ;
New Haven club may lose its leader if the International amra 
ident in the manner indicated.

Sam Robertson
The man who was believed slated for election at last work' 

was Samuel L. Robertson, of Buffalo. N. Y.
Robertson comes of fighting stock, his family bavin 

“frontier” region around 'Niagara Falls.j
In the’ fall of 1920. Robertson and some of his friends m m.:., 

falo ball club, from Joe Lannin. Two years later, he built 
modern minor league park. He was on the major-mini r im : 
always a leader in fighting in the International ••Lea.rue n  
opposed in.general to the late President Toole.

Robertson sold his interest in the Buffalo club last sumrnav 
owns no baseball stock.

A New Kind of Squawk
It seems that professional fight managers are not the only 

squawk when their boys are beaten.
A cofry of;an open letter sent by Joseph Lillich pi the r , m: 

phone Company to Avery Brundage, president of the A. A. 
that Lillich is quite disturbed over recent defeats in amateur 
his son..

“I respectfully direct your attention to the decision r. cm: 
my son in the . . . boxing . . .  at Boston,” Lillich writes to Brum 
decision was obviously unfair . . . and wrought an irrep:

The open letter then goes on to name newspapers which 
up his claim, he says.

"That'’there was injustice in tins decision must be almost mm 
the letter (continues.- ■

It seems that this is not'the first time young Lillith has n 
by his judges.

“Abdutvaiijieariago.'ly'wf-ites; the fond father, "I had occp con 
. . . against a Similar,decision rendered in a tournament

He explains that he 'lias three sons younger than tfc e 
who naturally won’t want to compete under A. A. U. rule:; 
are permitted, and winds up by asking Avery Brundage t: 
ly what lie proposes to do about it.

Well, Avery Brundage?

Sam 57 votes out of 2,100 cost.
Conquered “Uncle Sam”

Then Hartley proceeded to fix his 
Uncle Sam. Smith, a wealthy coal 
dealer.- had a street almost blocked 
off with his business. As town coun- 
. ilman. Fred Allan made him move 
thousands of tons of coal and clear 
tire street. He subsequently opposed 
Uncle Sam for chairmanship of the 
: own committee and his member
ship on the town board of assessors 
—with .such success that Uncle Sam 
eventually showed a disposition to 
co-operate and became one of Fred j 
Allan's strongest supporters in the i 
congressional campaign.

Senator Jones says drinking con
gressmen who vote dry are only 
trying to keep other people from 
becoming drinkers like themselves. 
There is some nobility even among 
the unregenerate!

Considering the fact that he Was 
deposed as head of the Salvation 
Afmy because he was “physically 
unfit,” General Bramwell Bootli 
certainly did put up a pretty fit 
battle for his job.

Heinrich Hagenbeck. circus man. 
Isays the United States lias the. rer- 
i est collection of animals in the

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
CONTEST BRINGS 

GOOD RESULTS
The average amateur photograph

er thinks the pictures he makes ’ of 
children—whether his own of the 
neighbors’—are the cutest in the 
state. Now two men of prominence 
in the photographic world have giv
en their opinion on the subject, and 

. settled the question for at least a 
month.

These two men are James R. 
Quirk, publisher of Photoplay Mag
azine, and Kenneth Wilson Williams, 
editor of Kodakery, who are judges 
in the largest amateur, photography 
prize contest ’ever ihel'cU /  ‘

The person who really. die},, make 
the best child picture in Teste;, the 
judges agreed, is . Miss Marion Mil- 
lev, of 2515 Fort Avenue, Waco. The 
winner was announced today.

Miss Miller’s prize is $100. It is 
one of fifty-seven equal awards of
fered for the best child pictures sent 
during the month of March from 
each State and each Canadian prov
ince as part of the Eastman Kodak 
Company’s nation-wide $30,000 
amateur photograph contest. Simi
lar prizes are offered for child pic
tures taken in April.

The winning pictures was an in
terior view, showing Mrs. A. Ober- 
lander feeding her small son in his 
high chair. As this handsome young
ster leans forward toward the spoon 
his wide open mouth somehow re
calls baby robins waiting for worms.

The March and April child pic
ture contests constitute contests

at

st
resentative

By RODNEY DUCTHER 
NEA Sendee Writer

(Copyright, 1929-, by NEA Service, 
Inc.)

WASHINGTON. April 24. — The 
“baby” congressman" is by no means 
wet behind the ears.

Young Fred Allan Hartley. Jr.,
26 years old and supposed to be the 
youngest (representative ever sent 
to the house, had to lick the politi
cal machines of Essex and Hudson 
counties in New Jersey, which vie 
with organizations in Chicago and 
Philadelphia for the distinction of 
being the most powerful in the Uni
ted States.

When he was 21 he defeated his 
own uncle, a seasoned political!, in 
a campaign for the town council.
And there are plenty of other in
teresting thing's about “the kid; ” it’s 
swell material for a movie.

• Native of New Jersey
His home town is Kearney, N. J.,

His father was a wholesale fish 
dealer, though recently Fred Allan, campaign. 
Jr., has dragged him into the real 
estatfe business.

When he was ll,.or 12 he was 
famous as the “boy soprano.” He 
made records for Edison and caused 
middlelaged people to break down 
and weep as he sang “I Hear a 
Thrush at Eve,” “Junetime,” “Some
where a Voice Is Calling” and “The 
End of a Perfect Day.” He doesn’t 
sing so well now, he says, because 
speaking from trucks and street 
corners for several years hasn’t 
made Iris voice any sweeter.

At school he went in successfully 
for all kinds of athletics except golf.
He has played professional or semi- 
pro football, baseball, basketball, 
soccer and. rugby.

Married in College
He was a sophomore in Rutgers 

college at 17 arid it Was then that

Fred Allan to be a lawyer rv.y i 
said , to have been very sore about 
the marriage. But lie got over that 
after he saw the grandson and all 
was forgiven.

At 19 he was appointed library 
commissioner of Kearney.

At 20 he was managing ■ Senator 
Walter E. Sdge's campaign in west
ern Hudson county.

Became Sports Promoter
At about that time he organized 

the Hartley Athletic association 
which is now the largest' sports or
ganization in New Jersey and ha; 
35 teams competing under its col
ors. Kearny had a large field which 
the Hartley A. A. wanted for soccer, 
but the town council wouldn’t let 
them use it.

So at 21 Hartley- had himself 
Selected town councilman and the 
l club got the field. He had only 
Democratic opponent until his uncle, 
Sam Smith, entered the field as an 
independent Republican candidate. 
Uncle Sam was importantly mixed 
up in city government, holding oth
er municipal posts.

Frank Gargan, star pitcher of the 
Hartley A. A.-, managed the Hartley 

Fred Allan razzed Uncle 
Sam from every street corner in the 
ward for being so “cruel” as to try 
to do his own nephew dirty and 
Kearny and the ward got so worked 
up about it that, it only gave Uncle

The- “kid'' was re-elected council
man, but meanwhile was campaign
ing for funds for a clubhouse. For 
43 consecutive Saturday- nights the 
“Hartley Joy Boys” broadcast over 
station WAAM in Newark, with the 
“boy soprano” doing his stuff.

At 25 Hartley had decided to run 
for congress. He had a lot of radio 
‘friends and had soon established a

- j personal machine among a host of 
. ! young men who played or watched
1 all sorts of sports. But the going 
; was tough. His congressional dis- 
| trict is the most populous in New 
| Jersey. It takes in part of Jersey 

i: City and Newark, with Kearny. Ba- 
! yonne and one or two other places 

e j in between.
Was Busy Campaigner 

For seven weeks before the pri- 
; maries- Hartley averaged four 

u i speeches a night. He had to fight 
■ the Republican organizations : of 
f , both Essex and Hudson counties.

i His opponents were lawyers, but 
v Hartley challenged them to debates 

I which weren’t accepted and went to 
i their meetings to challenge them 
! from the floor. He got the nomina- 

0 1 tion, beating the machine candi- 
| dates.

- | His Democratic opponent was 
j Congressman Paul Moore, Demo-
t /; tic leader of the Essex county or- 
.•anisaticn, which is allied with the 

, ' powerful Hague machine of Jersey 
City.. Moore relied on his supposed-j 

! ly invincible organization and made j 
few speeches. But this other orators j 

k j shouted about the fact that the “kid’’ j 
I .was only 25 years old.
\ Hartley, speaking eqrly and of- 
I ten, beat the drum for Hoover, pres- 
' parity and the state ticket. He 

' | harped on the tariff, veteran legis
lation and taxation. He is an in- 

1 ! come tax expert by‘ profession, in
cidentally.

Took Risk; Won op Recount 
I The returns showqd Hartley beat- 
j on by 549 votes of 137,000 cast. He 
I had to put up a cash .bond of $12,000
to pay for a recoUjit ir̂  tjp.se he lost. 
He put up the monq^- .and won on 

~ the recount by 321 (ypfe.s,; 
i So now he's in Washington with a

world. He must have been talking 
to some of the big league managers 
down south.

Buy on a Sound Basis!
We s ta n d  b e h in d  every Used Car

b e a rin g  the Red Tag
with an OK,

that counts

Human beings oi iuiuie genera
tions may be able to transmit 
thought waves t.o one another by 
using the electrical force in their 
bodies, says a British scientist. But 
of course there will still be quite a 
lot of static from weak stations.

Farmers Grain & Elevator com
pany building 70,000 bushel ele

vator at Happy.

year-old secretary, W. Manly 
Sheppard, who is very proud of his 
boss and looks son^ewhate like him.

“No,” said Hartley, "} haven’t any 
legislation in mind, though of course 
I’m going to try to fight for the 
manufacturing plants in my district 
in the tariff. Otherwise I’m going 
to keep my mouth shut and my eyes 
and ears open.

“My district hasn’t returned a 
congressman since 1912 and I was 
the only Republican to carry it this 
year. Smith carried it over Hoover.

“But I don’t want to bear the dis
grace of being only a one-termer.”

The Cooke County Fair Associa
tion will elect a manufacturers’ 
building on the fair grounds at 
C inesville and have it ready for 
;ne 1929 fair.

within a contest. Eleven hundred w ii. u.. _ v _  _ .........  ...................... .
and nine prizes, totaling $18,600, are l^ e  fe ll'in  love with Hazel Lorraine 
offered for photographs in  ■ eleven Rbemer, took her to New York and

married her.
He was 18 years, old when he be

came the father,, of Henry Allan 
Hartley. There are two more now, 
Frances Lorraine Hartley, 2, and 
Fred Jack Hartley, 8 months old. 

Papa Hartley, Sr., had wanted

for
other classifications, including. a 
grand prize of $2,500 for the best 
picture in any class. Except for the 
■state child picture contests, the sec
ond of which closes April 30th. en
tries in the other classes will con
tinue to come in until the end of 
May.

The other eleven picture classi
fications are: (1) Scenics; (2) In
formal portraits; (3) Story-Telling 
Pictures; (4) Sport Pictures; (5) 
Animal Pictures; (6) Nature Study 
Pictures; (71 Buildings and Archi
tectural Detail; (8) Interior Pictur
es; (9) Still Life Studies: (10) Un
usual Photographs, and (11) En
largements.

The judges i'or the other eleven 
classifications.

For

Lik b

a son

\have
you're Lntiiiiiu .' : .. 
hard walet— city 
from the iaucel. S >
(lie hard water, a: 
ring around the e«i 
scum. And ///<//’.•m v : 

Hard water can I 
put Melo in (he wat 
very remarkable t ie. 
out soap. Then wat; 
Then watch the muI. 
the scum go! I lave v 
much more effecti\
C»ct three cans today ai 
for the kitchen, tile la 
bathroom.

A coupie of Massachusetts m en; 
were fined $10 for having a skunk, i 
Nothing'has been done in a great; 
many cities, though, about the qual- j 
ity of prefume people wear to p io  j 
ture shows. ;

Be color- 
correct

Use
ACME Q&AIfTf

i Varnish « Lacquer

This is the age of color, 
correctly used, both in- 
iide and outside the 
home. It is up to us to 
knoiv our colors.
Just be sure the

jC ffiE  QUALITY
Paint ■> Varnish - Lacquer

label is on the paints you 
buy and you will be color- • 
correct. An ACME color 
scheme brings you au
thentic harmonies, in the 
latest, mostpopular shades.
Because we like to give our 
customers the top quality 
in any product, we sell 
ACME QUALITY Paint, 
Enamel, Lacquer and Var
nish—a finish for any need 
inside or outside your 
home.

*-------:— --------------------------------------- -
“ ’S H E  H O U S E  O f  C O L O R ”

Anderson-Sundquisl Lbr. Co.
Midland, Texas

Prideaux Lumber Co.
Midland, Texas

f

LOOK
CHEVROLET COUPE, 1928 
We have two of these cars 
on the floor. Come in and 
see them.

WITH AN O. K. THAT 
COUNTS

CHEV. ROADSTER, 1928 
Two of these late model cars 
are to be found here, too. 

WITH AN O. K. THAT 
COUNTS

CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1928 
A good buy for the money. 
Come in and let us demon-

WITH AN O. K. THAT 
COUNTS

CHEVROLET COACH, 1928 
Here is a real value in a used 
car. You should see it. 

WITH AN O. K. THAT 
COUNTS

OUR used car department is operated under ■' 
the famous Chevrolet Red O. K. T ag system. 

Under this plan, we attach the Chevrolet Red 
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of every recondi
tioned car—showing exactly what vital units of 
the car have been checked or reconditioned by 
our expert mechanics.

We believe that no fairer system of used car mer
chandising has ever been worked out—for it 
assures the customer honest value. - i.

Due to the great popularity of the new Chevro
let Six, we have on hand at this time a wide selec
tion of “O. K.’d” used cars taken in trade on new 
cars. Come in and look them over. You are sure 
to find exactly the car you want at a price fbh't 
will amaze you. Terms are exceptionally ea .̂,

Sudderth Chevrolet Company
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
{Look for the R ed Tag “ with'  an O K ^ ' t h a t - c o u n t s ’

vF-i-
*■ £
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MONSTER SURPLUS STOCK

GSoseOutSaie
This is our first sale in over a year and it is a REAL SALE! 

Each and every item is reduced, t ome every day. It will pay you. 

Aiming the many bargains you will find here are these listed below

| DRESSES | MILLINERY
.The. Newest styles and. colorsMNcw Spring and Summer stock!

.85 and ,$8.87 1 89c to $2.87

M-

men who judged the first child pho
tograph entries, are: Madame Galli- 
Curci, famous singer; Miss Ethel 
Barrymore, famous actress; I-Iow- 
vd Chandler Christy, noted painter; 
Clare Briggs, widely known cartoon
ist; Hector Charlesworth. editor of 
Toronto Saturday Night; and Ru
dolf Eickemeyer, distinguished phot
ographer and medalist of the Royal 
Photographic Society of Great Brit- 

in -addition—to—'thc.lairi.______ ;__________

/ W \  , 
/N /V \  —j- 
A A A  1

I

8
H A R D  W A T E R . P L U S  A U l 'O  M A

Res- U. S. Piit. -Off.

WATER SOFTEN I 
IS A REMARK \i

.1

RAYON
BLOOMERS

59c
HOSE

Silk to Top

47e

(KHAKI SHIRTSI
Coal Style

/*
i  -Y

89c

'Conoco M otor O il in- 
■ «ures protection. It seals 
compression— saves gas
oline— fights fr iction . 
Flows freely at low tem
peratures. Stands up un
der most intense cylinder 
he3t. In short, does a 
complete lubricating jo b  
in all kinds o f  weather. 
Ask for the grade made 
especially for your car.

NOW , , as never before
you should be careful 
a b o u t lubrication

T H E  lubrication requirements of the pres** 
ent high speed motors are most exacting.

W ith  their fine adjustments, these motors will 
not operate efficiently with every oil. They  
require a lubricant which is made especially to 
to meet the particular conditions which they 
have created.

A
iThat’ s w h y  it’s most important to always: 
specify the oil you want— and it will pay you 
well to insist always on a brand which has 
back of it the resources and experience of th&
Continental Oil Company. Then you will al
ways be sure to get the right oil— in the grade c « S o  AmafiTirtoojg' 
made especially for your motor.

i• . '1

SHOES
STURDY WORK

$1.89
v im s

1 0  C "V’ 5

W E U 0
^  > ' | 

T H E  i i y o i e n k :■“’••• MCa,.
P R O D U C T S  CO.

*«RUUIUUV£  ̂ CtfAVtX Canton, Ohio
M w a j a r t u r e r ' o f  

o a n i - r i u s j i .

HEINBERG

Ask for these brands at the better service sta
tions and garages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers. Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum produ« ts in Arizona* Ax* 
kansas, Colorado. Idaho, Kansas. Missouri, M od* 
tana. Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon. 
SouthDakota,^Texas,Utah,'Washington,Wyoroinf

E x t r a ,
Lif e

for yourcarS

Pennsylvania Oil— re
fined from  prem ium  
crudes by a special pro* 
cess. Universally recesn-* 
mended by autom otive 
engineers and lubrication 
experts.
Through exhaustive lab 
oratory and road tests it 
lias demonstrated its abil 
ity to lubricate 
tinder the most ,t| ; /<f  
conditions o f mot .roper, 
ation.

w

me.


